Carbon Footprint Analyses and Potential Carbon Emission Reduction in China’s Major Peach Orchards
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Abstract: An excess of material input in fruit orchards has brought serious environmental problems, particularly in China. However, studies on the estimation of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions in peach orchards are limited. In this study, based on questionnaire surveys in major peach-producing regions, including the North China Plain (n = 214), as well as northwest (n = 22) and southwest (n = 33) China, the carbon footprints (CFs) of these orchards were calculated by the life cycle assessment. The potential emission reduction in each region was estimated by combining the GHG emissions and CFs with plantation areas and fruit yields. The results showed that the average GHG emissions in the North China Plain, northwest, and southwest regions were 15,668 kg CO₂ eq ha⁻¹, 10,386 kg CO₂ eq ha⁻¹, and 5580 kg CO₂ eq ha⁻¹, with corresponding CFs of 0.48 kg CO₂ eq ha⁻¹, 0.27 kg CO₂ eq ha⁻¹, and 0.20 kg CO₂ eq kg⁻¹, respectively. The main contribution source of GHG emissions in these three regions was fertilizer (77–95%), followed by electricity, pesticides, and diesel. By adopting advanced farming practices with high yield and a high partial factor productivity of fertilizer, the GHG emissions could be reduced by ~13–35%, with the highest potential reduction in the North China Plain. In conclusion, the GHG emissions and their CFs were impressively high in China’s major peach-producing regions, but these GHG emissions could be substantially decreased by optimizing nutrients and irrigation management, including the rational selection of fertilizer rates and types with water-saving irrigation systems or practices (e.g., mulching) for increasing fertilizer and water use efficiency, and maintaining a sustainable peach production in China or similar countries.
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1. Introduction

The rapidly increasing fruit industry over the past 20 years in China has played a positive role in promoting the development of agricultural structure and rural economic growth. The planted orchard areas and yields from 1997 to 2016 in China had been increased by 1.5 and 5.6 times, respectively, and the increase of orchard yield was closely related to increasing fertilizer input [1]. According to annual statistics in China, the amount of fertilizer used in apple and citrus orchards was averagely as high as 932 kg ha⁻¹ in 2014, which was substantially higher than in other commercial crops such as vegetables.
(603 kg ha$^{-1}$) and cotton (546 kg ha$^{-1}$) [2]. Previous study also showed that the averaged amounts of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P$_2$O$_5$), and potassium (K$_2$O) fertilizer in main peach-producing regions were as high as 734 kg ha$^{-1}$, 492 kg ha$^{-1}$, and 491 kg ha$^{-1}$, respectively [3]. Such high fertilizer inputs in China’s orchards have caused serious environmental problems such as soil acidification [4] and nutrient excess [5], and limited the sustainability of the fruit industry. However, as the population increases with the change in consumption habits, the demand for fruits will be further increased by 1.1% annually in China [6]. By facing new challenges, including limited cropland, the need of agriculture for bioenergy production, and sustainable environment, agriculture improvements will therefore have to come from sustainable intensification that makes effective use of land, water, mineral, and other resources, while not causing them harm [7]. Thus, the ecological and environmental impact of fruit orchard plantations should be addressed.

At present, global warming has become a hot topic all over the world, and the relevant “emission reduction” has become a common challenge. Fertilization and other agricultural activities have been important factors of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, accounting for about 24% of the total global emissions [8]. Numerous countries and organizations have begun to use the “carbon footprint (CF)” to measure GHG emissions [9,10]. The CF refers to the emission of GHGs directly or indirectly from a product or activity through a complete life cycle, and uses the equivalent mass of carbon dioxide (CO$_2$) as the unit of measurement [11]. Studies have gradually begun to quantify the agricultural carbon footprint after the emitted amount of CO$_2$ from each link in both a crop and vegetable production system in China has been measured [12–15].

However, compared with other countries [16–18], results from a few studies on fruit productions in China indicated that carbon emissions in China’s orchards were substantially high [14,15]. As a method test of CF studies on orchards in China, the CF in orchards of apple from Shaanxi province, banana from Fujian province, citrus from Hubei province, peach from Shanghai province, and pear from Hebei province was 0.24 kg CO$_2$-eq kg$^{-1}$, 0.27 kg CO$_2$-eq kg$^{-1}$, 0.14 kg CO$_2$-eq kg$^{-1}$, 0.37 kg CO$_2$-eq kg$^{-1}$, and 0.18 kg CO$_2$-eq kg$^{-1}$, respectively [14]. Meanwhile, Liu et al. estimated GHG emissions in pear orchards and showed that the carbon footprint of pear orchard production links in Beijing and Liaoning province ranged from 0.06 kg CO$_2$-eq kg$^{-1}$ to 0.38 kg CO$_2$-eq kg$^{-1}$ [15]. These values were higher than those in apple orchards in New Zealand (0.04–0.1 kg CO$_2$-eq kg$^{-1}$) [18]. Furthermore, the exiting studies on estimating the carbon footprint of orchards only focused on a farm scale or certain region, while ignoring the sample size and the sufficiency of the representatives [14,15]. It was known that the environmental impacts were different even for the same crop in the same region, which derived from differences between management practices [19]. As a result, a reliable assessment on carbon footprint has to take account into the differences within and among the regions.

China is the origin of peach, and has the largest peach fruit plantation in the world, with 34% and 37% of the global planting areas and yields, respectively [20]. The peach plantation in China is geographically divided into six major regions, namely the northeast region (NE), North China Plain (NC), northwest arid region (NW), southwest region (SW), humid Yangtze River Basin (YZ), and south China tropics (SC) [21]. Among them, NC, NW, and SW are the main production areas in China, where the total planting area and total yield in 2015 accounted for 66% and 73% of the whole of China’s production areas, respectively [1]. However, the conditions of peach production, including climate, soil types, cultivars, and farmers’ management practices is different among these regions in China [21]. Until now, the quantification of a carbon footprint on peach orchards at the regional scale and their comparison among different regions is rare, which limits the estimation of regional potential emission reduction and the establishment of an emission reduction method.

Based on survey data from these three major peach plantation areas in China (NC, NW, and SW), this study firstly analyzed the composition and regional differences in their carbon footprint, and then the potential of reducing the carbon emissions in each region. The current carbon footprint status of peach orchards in these three regions was then evaluated to provide better understanding of the rational distribution of the peach industry and the reduction of carbon emissions in peach orchards.
2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Area and Regional Characteristics

The study areas included the NC, NW, and SW in China, which are the major peach-producing regions, but with different production conditions (Table 1). The North China Plain is the predominant peach-producing area in China with fertile loam soil, suitable temperature, and sufficient sunshine, rainfall, and irrigation. It alone produces 55% of the total peach production in China in 2015 (Table 1). While the peach orchards in NW generally feature sandy soils and a sunny and dried climate, the orchards in SW are sited with clay soils on sloping land, and rainy sparse sunlight (Table 1).
Table 1. The major soil type, climate characteristics, planting area and total yield in the studied three major peach plantation regions in China.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Major Soil Type</th>
<th>Soil Texture</th>
<th>MAS (h)</th>
<th>MAT (°C)</th>
<th>MAP (mm)</th>
<th>Planting Area (10^3 ha⁻¹)</th>
<th>Yield (10^3 t)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North China Plain (NC)</td>
<td>Hapli-Udic Argosols</td>
<td>Loam</td>
<td>1800–2300</td>
<td>8.0–13</td>
<td>400–1000</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>7142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hapli-Ustic Argosols</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>332</td>
<td>7935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>northwest (NW)</td>
<td>Loessi-Orthic Primosols</td>
<td>Sandy</td>
<td>2400–2800</td>
<td>1.0–16</td>
<td>200–400</td>
<td>56.2</td>
<td>1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest (SW)</td>
<td>Typic Purpli-Udic Cambosols</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>1000–1400</td>
<td>4.0–18</td>
<td>800–1800</td>
<td>118.2</td>
<td>1244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>766</td>
<td>14,288</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1,2,3,4,5 These data were derived from the book entitled “Peach” [21]. 3,4,5 MAS, MAT, and MAP represent mean annual sunshine, mean annual temperature, and mean annual precipitation, respectively. 6,7 These data were derived from China Agriculture Statistical Report 2016 [1].
2.2. Data Sources and Processing

Hebei and Shandong, Shaanxi and Gansu, and Sichuan and Chongqing (municipality) provinces were selected as the representative surveying locations in the NC, NW, and SW regions, respectively, because these provinces are the top two provinces of peach production in each region in China [1]. According to the method of farmer survey [22], ~2-3 representative prefecture-level cities were selected from each province. Two counties or villages were randomly selected from each city or county. Ten farmers from each village were randomly selected for on-the-spot investigation. Based on the planted areas, a total of ~80–120 peach plantations or orchards were randomly surveyed from each above-mentioned province. The survey questionnaire was as follows: (1) area, variety, planting year, density, basic phenology, and yield of the last cropping season; (2) application of fertilizer and pesticide, including type, time, and amount; (3) labor costs and mechanical energy consumption for soil ploughing; and (4) electricity consumption for irrigation. In July and August of both 2016 and 2017, a total of 269 valid questionnaires were collected, including 214 from NC, 22 from NW, and 33 from SW, respectively. The collected data were saved in Excel 2010 sheets for further calculation and analysis.

A brief information from these questionnaire showed that chemical fertilizers including urea, monoammonium phosphate, potassium sulfate, and compound fertilizer (N-P2O5-K2O, 15-15-15, 17-5-22, 18-9-18, and so on) were often used, while the fermented and dried manure of sheep (N-P2O5-K2O, 2.01-0.49-1.32 in average) and cattle (N-P2O5-K2O, 1.67-0.43-0.95 in average) were generally used as organic fertilizer in these regions. The electricity was mainly used for irrigation by pumping the groundwater in NC and NW, and the frequency of irrigation was ~3–5 times per year, with total amounts of 300–500 m3 ha⁻¹. Meanwhile, in SW, the electricity was used for irrigation by pumping the rainwater from the impounding reservoir for overcoming seasonal drought. At present, there is almost no mulch usage for retaining soil moisture in peach orchards in these three regions. Diesel for soil plough is zero in SW due to the hardness of ploughing in clay soil on sloping land.

2.3. Data Calculation

2.3.1. The Determination of the Boundary and Functional Units

According to the evaluation range of the life cycle assessment method “from the cradle to the grave”, the carbon emissions in this study were divided into two stages, namely, the agricultural materials stage and arable farming stage (Figure 1). The agricultural materials stage mainly included the production and transportation of fertilizers, pesticides, and diesel, and the production and transmission of electricity; meanwhile, the arable farming stage included the application of fertilizer and pesticides, the fuel consumption of mechanized management, the consumption of electricity, and so on. The functional units of this study were greenhouse gas emissions per kilogram of fresh peach fruit (carbon footprint) and per hectare.

![Figure 1. A system boundary of peach production in China.](image-url)
2.3.2. Estimation of Carbon Footprint

The formulas for the estimation of carbon footprint are as follows:

\[
CE_t = CE_{AFS} + CE_{AMS} \tag{1}
\]

\[
CF = \frac{CE_t}{M} \tag{2}
\]

where \(CE_t\) represents the total emissions of GHG (kg CO\(_2\)-eq) generated by various agricultural inputs in the peach orchard; \(CE_{AFS}\) is the emissions of N\(_2\)O (kg CO\(_2\)-eq) in arable farming stages of nitrogen (N, inorganic and organic) fertilizer (kg CO\(_2\)-eq), including N\(_2\)O emissions direct from soil, and after ammonia volatilization or soil nitrogen leaching; \(CE_{AMS}\) means the GHG emissions (kg CO\(_2\)-eq) in the stages of production, transportation, and investment of agricultural materials (chemical, pesticide, diesel, electricity). In addition, the GHG emissions per unit area and per unit yield are expressed as CFa (kg CO\(_2\)-eq ha\(^{-1}\)) and CFy (kg CO\(_2\)-eq kg\(^{-1}\)), respectively; meanwhile, \(M\) indicates the peach orchard planted area (ha) or yield (kg ha\(^{-1}\)):

\[
CE_{AMS} = \sum (AI_i \times EFi) \tag{3}
\]

\[
CE_{AFS} = AI_N \times 0.01 \times \frac{44}{28} \times 298 + AI_M \times EF_M \tag{4}
\]

where \(AI_i\) represents the amount of agricultural input in item i (fertilizer and pesticide use unit is kg, electricity is kWh, diesel is L); and \(EF_i\) is the amount of greenhouse gas emissions per unit or volume of agricultural material input in item i (kg CO\(_2\)-eq kg\(^{-1}\), kg CO\(_2\)-eq L\(^{-1}\), kg CO\(_2\)-eq kWh\(^{-1}\)) (Table 2); \(AI_N\) is the amount of chemical N fertilizer input (kg); 0.01 is the N\(_2\)O emissions that is caused by chemical N fertilizer in arable farming stages (kg N\(_2\)O kg N\(^{-1}\)) \([23]\); 44/28 is the conversion coefficient of N\(_2\)O–N to N\(_2\)O; 298 is the global warming potential of N\(_2\)O under the 100-year scale; \(AI_M\) is the amount of organic fertilizer in forms of dry weight (kg), and \(EF_M\) is the N\(_2\)O emissions that is caused by organic fertilizer input, whose value is 0.223 kg CO\(_2\)-eq kg\(^{-1}\) organic fertilizer (dry weight) according to Zhang’s study \([24]\).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Emission Factor</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N Production and Transportation</td>
<td>8.30</td>
<td>kg CO(_2)-eq kg(^{-1})</td>
<td>([24,25])</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Production and Transportation</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>kg CO(_2)-eq kg(^{-1})</td>
<td>([24,25])</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Production and Transportation</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>kg CO(_2)-eq kg(^{-1})</td>
<td>([24,25])</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesticides</td>
<td>19.1</td>
<td>kg CO(_2)-eq kg(^{-1})</td>
<td>([26])</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>kg CO(_2)-eq L(^{-1})</td>
<td>([26])</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>1.14</td>
<td>kg CO(_2)-eq kWh(^{-1})</td>
<td>([27])</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.4. Relevant Definition

2.4.1. Partial Factor Productivity (PFP)

Partial factor productivity (PFP) is the amount of applied fertilizer per unit fruit yield, and thus, PFP-N indicates the PFP of N fertilizer \([28]\).

2.4.2. Potential Emission Reduction

According to previous study \([12]\), if the corresponding yields and PFP-N of a peach orchard are higher than the averaged values (mean) in the same region, it is defined as a high yield and high efficiency peach orchard (HH). The reduction potential of GHG emissions per unit area or per unit yield, namely CF, is the difference between a HH orchard and the average GHG emissions or CF. Under the current plantation area, the regional potential emission reduction of GHG is the potential
GHG emissions per area multiplied by the plantation area. The regional potential reduction of CF under the current yield level is the potential CF reduction of the region multiplied by regional total production. Among them, the plantation area and regional total production are listed in Table 1. Furthermore, a maximum potential of GHG emission reduction through optimizing fertilizer input is also projected under the condition of unchanged agricultural material input except the optimal fertilizer input, according to expert recommendation [29].

2.5. Data Analysis and Statistics

For the items of input and output of the three major peach plantation regions (Table 3) and their GHG emissions and CF (Figure 2), due to the abnormal distribution of some parameters in SW and NW, non-parametric tests of independent samples were used to compare the significant difference of medians across groups by the Kruskal–Wallis one-way ANOVA in SPSS (20.0 version). The Pearson chi-square test in SPSS software was conducted to compare the significant difference in distribution of individual input to the total GHG emissions in these three regions (Figure 3). Independent student’s tests in SPSS software were performed to compare the significant difference of parameters within each region (Tables 4 and 5). The White test in Stata software (14.1 version) was used to test the heteroscedasticity of linear models between the total nitrogen input and carbon footprint of the studied regions (Figure 3), and all of the data without filtering any point were used, because all of them fitted in the range of mean ± 3 × SD (standard deviation).

Table 3. Input and output of the studied three major peach plantation regions in China based on farmer survey questionnaires in 2016 and 2017. The surveying numbers for the North China Plain (NC), northwest China (NW), and southwest China (SW) were 214, 22, and 33, respectively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Surveyed Regions of Major Peach Plantation in China</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Fertilizer (kg ha⁻¹)</strong></td>
<td>926 ± 625 (766a)¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>132 ± 182 (37.4a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P₂O₅</td>
<td>54.6 ± 67 (24.8a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K₂O</td>
<td>92.2 ± 124 (30.0a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chemical Fertilizer (kg ha⁻¹)</strong></td>
<td>794 ± 551 (630a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>444 ± 392 (336a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P₂O₅</td>
<td>640 ± 401 (550a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K₂O</td>
<td>37.2 ± 43.6 (20.0a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesticide (kg ha⁻¹)</td>
<td>1219 ± 976 (990b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity (kWh ha⁻¹)</td>
<td>19.6 ± 43.9 (15.0a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yield (t ha⁻¹)</td>
<td>35.7 ± 12.7 (37.5a)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ Data were represented by mean ± standard deviation with the median in parentheses. Different letters after the medians in each row indicated significant differences among the three regions tested by the method of Kruskal–Wallis one-way ANOVA at p < 0.05. ² There was no diesel consumption in SW China according to the farmer survey.
Figure 2. Greenhouse gas emissions (a) and carbon footprint (b) of three major peach plantation regions in China based on farmer survey questionnaires conducted in 2016 and 2017. The surveying numbers for the North China Plain (NC), northwest China (NW), and southwest China (SW) were 214, 22, and 33, respectively. The bar on each column indicated the standard deviation of the datasets. The triangle in each figure indicated the median of these datasets, where the red line showed significant difference between the two independent datasets at $p < 0.05$, and where the black lines showed no significant differences by the Kruskal–Wallis one-way ANOVA.

Figure 3. Contribution of individual input to the carbon footprint in three major peach plantation regions in China based on farmer survey questionnaires in 2016 and 2017. The surveying numbers for the North China Plain (NC), northwest China (NW), and southwest China (SW) were 214, 22, and 33, respectively.
Table 4. Comparison of the input source contribution between the high yield and high partial factor productivity of nitrogen (PFP-N) in peach orchards (HH) and the regional mean peach orchard (mean). The data in the table are all derived from the calculation, grouping, and analysis of farmer survey questionnaires in the North China Plain (NC), northwest China (NW), and southwest China (SW) in 2016 and 2017.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>GHG Emissions (kg CO$_2$-eq ha$^{-1}$)</th>
<th>Carbon Footprint (kg CO$_2$-eq kg$^{-1}$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC (27%) Mean</td>
<td>NW (41%) Mean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Fertilizer</td>
<td>6319b 2</td>
<td>10,303a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Fertilizer</td>
<td>219b</td>
<td>348a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Fertilizer</td>
<td>32.6a</td>
<td>39.0a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manure</td>
<td>1860a</td>
<td>2806a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesticide</td>
<td>550a</td>
<td>711a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td>1164a</td>
<td>1388a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diesel</td>
<td>71.2a</td>
<td>73.6a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>10,216b</td>
<td>15,668a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Potential emission reduced 5452 2822 727 0.255 0.077 0.087

1 Values in parenthesis indicated the percentage of HH orchards in the total orchards. 2 Different letters within each region indicated significant differences ($p < 0.05$) in GHG emissions or carbon footprints (CF) between the regional mean input orchard and the HH orchard.
Table 5. Comparison of the total fertilizer (chemical and manure fertilizer) inputs and yield outputs between the high yield and high PFP-N (HH) peach orchard and the regional mean level peach orchard (mean). Data in the table are all derived from the calculation, grouping, and analysis of the farmer survey questionnaires in the North China Plain (NC), northwest China (NW), and southwest China (SW) in 2016 and 2017.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>NC</th>
<th>NW</th>
<th>SW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HH</td>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>HH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Fertilizer: N (kg ha$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>481b</td>
<td>794a</td>
<td>350b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Fertilizer: P$_2$O$_5$ (kg ha$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>279b</td>
<td>444a</td>
<td>204a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Fertilizer: K$_2$O (kg ha$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>524b</td>
<td>640a</td>
<td>366a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manure: N (kg ha$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>73b</td>
<td>132a</td>
<td>26a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manure: P$_2$O$_5$ (kg ha$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>36a</td>
<td>55a</td>
<td>25a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manure: K$_2$O (kg ha$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>53b</td>
<td>92a</td>
<td>27a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yield (t ha$^{-1}$)</td>
<td>46a</td>
<td>36b</td>
<td>39a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Different letters within each region indicate significant difference ($p < 0.05$) in compared items between the regional mean input orchard and the HH orchard.

3. Results

3.1. Input and Output in Peach Production in Major Regions

Analyses of the surveyed questionnaire data showed that there were significant differences in agriculture material input among the three regions according to the median test of these datasets (Table 3). The total amount of applied nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P$_2$O$_5$), and potassium (K$_2$O) fertilizer was highest in NC, and only 40%, 43%, and 40% of these NC’s inputs were respectively seen in SW. However, the respective proportion of organic N, P, and K was highest in SW (20%, 20%, and 21%), higher in NC (16%, 15%, and 14%) and lowest in NW (7%, 9%, and 7%). The inputs of pesticides were highest in NC (37.2 kg ha$^{-1}$), and 36% and 29% of these NC’s inputs were observed in NW and SW, respectively; the consumption of electricity for irrigation was highest in NW (1827 kWh ha$^{-1}$), higher in NC (1219 kWh ha$^{-1}$), and lowest in SW (<100 kWh ha$^{-1}$); and the diesel consumption in NC and NW was similar (19.6 L ha$^{-1}$ and 14.7 L ha$^{-1}$), while there was no diesel consumption in SW. The yield output was highest in NW (37.8 t ha$^{-1}$), higher in NC (35.7 t ha$^{-1}$), and lowest in SW (31.4 t ha$^{-1}$).

3.2. Contributions of Individual Input to GHG Emissions

Among the three regions, the averaged GHG emissions and corresponding CF were highest in NC (15,668 kg CO$_2$-eq ha$^{-1}$ and 0.48 kg CO$_2$-eq kg$^{-1}$), higher in NW (10,386 kg CO$_2$-eq ha$^{-1}$ and 0.27 kg CO$_2$-eq kg$^{-1}$), and lowest in SW (580 kg CO$_2$-eq ha$^{-1}$ and 0.20 kg CO$_2$-eq kg$^{-1}$) (Figure 2). The median test also showed that GHG emissions in both NC and NW were significantly higher than that in SW, while there were no significant differences between NC and NW; the CF in both SW and NW was significantly lower than that in NC (Figure 2).

The contribution factor analysis showed that fertilizers were the primary emission factor for GHG emissions (Figure 3), and the N fertilizer contributed 66%, 68%, and 70% of these GHG emissions in NC, NW, and SW, respectively. Meanwhile, the electricity was the second largest contributor, which accounted for 20%, 9%, and 2% in NW, NC, and SW, respectively; meanwhile, both the pesticides and diesel contributed less than 5% in all these three regions, except there was no diesel contribution in SW. Results from the Pearson chi-square test showed that the contribution factors, including chemical fertilizer ($p = 0.036$), manure ($p < 0.01$), diesel ($p < 0.01$), and electricity ($p < 0.01$), were significant differences among the three regions. Furthermore, the input of N fertilizer was significantly and linearly correlated with CF in these three regions, particularly in NC and NW (Figure 4). In addition, the White test showed that the heteroscedasticity of the linear models in NC ($p = 0.067$), NW ($p = 0.436$),
and SW ($p = 0.783$) was non-existent, indicating the other missing independent factors such as pesticide, diesel, and so on.

Figure 4. Correlations between total nitrogen (N) application (including chemical fertilizers and manure) and carbon footprint in three major peach plantation regions in China. Data in the figure were all derived from the calculation and analysis of farmer questionnaires in 2016 and 2017. The surveying numbers for the North China Plain (NC), northwest China (NW), and southwest China (SW) were 214, 22, and 33, respectively.

3.3. Potential in Carbon Emission Reduction in Typical Peach Orchards in China

In the three major peach plantation regions, HH (high yield and high PFP-N) peach orchards accounted for 27%, 41%, and 30% of all of the orchards in NC, NW, and SW, respectively (Table 4). Compared with regional values, the averaged GHG emissions of HH orchards in NC, NW, and SW were reduced by 35%, 27%, and 13%, and the mean CF were reduced by 53%, 30%, and 45%, respectively. The differences in the carbon emission intensity of fertilizers between a HH orchard and other orchards resulted in a substantial reduction of GHG emissions in the HH orchard, especially chemical N fertilizers, which had significant influence on the GHG emissions (Table 4). Combined with the total plantation areas of peach orchards in these three regions (Table 1), the total potential emission reduction was largest in NC ($1936 \times 10^3$ t CO$_2$-eq), higher in NW ($184 \times 10^3$ t CO$_2$-eq), and lowest in SW ($102 \times 10^3$ t CO$_2$-eq). If the total yields of these three regions remained unchanged, the total
potential reduced emissions were also greatest in NC (1960 × 10³ t CO₂-eq), which was 19.3 times and 17.3 times that of those in NW (102 × 10³ t CO₂-eq) and SW (113 × 10³ t CO₂-eq), respectively (Figure 5).

Figure 5. Potential emission reductions in the studied three major peach plantation regions in China under the condition of unchanged plantation areas or yields. Data in the figure were all derived from the grouping, calculation, and analysis of farmer survey questionnaires in the North China Plain (NC), northwest China (NW), and southwest China (SW).

4. Discussion

In this study, both the total GHG emissions and the differences in the structure of GHG emissions were larger among the regions (Figure 2). Fertilizer inputs were the main reason for the difference in GHG emissions (Table 3). For example, NC had a higher amount of fertilizer input, especially N fertilizer, which was 1.7 times and 2.5 times greater than that in NW and SW, respectively. The differences in producing CF were derived from the fertilizer inputs, planted variety, and yields [19]. Farmers usually apply fertilizers based on the growth stage of crop variety, which directly determines its achievable yield [21]. There is a large variation in climate and soil conditions in China (Table 1); thus, the dominant varieties of peach plantation in the three regions are also different. Therefore, the amount, times of fertilization, and yield are also different. For example, more than 80% of the peach orchards in NC are mainly middle and late ripened varieties, and ~3–4 times of fertilization are applied annually [3]. Inversely, the early ripened varieties are generally grown in SW, with ~2–3 times the amount of fertilizations annually [3]. This would be one reason that farmers in NC use a higher amount of fertilizer input. On the other hand, the peach industry in NC is at the forefront of the country, so the farmers are driven by economic incentives and invest fertilizers heavily to ensure high yield [3,21]. In SW, most of the peach orchards are located in sloping lands with small scales, where it is not convenient for mechanized management and fertilizer application. Thus, there is no diesel consumption for soil ploughing, and the fertilization rate is lowest (Table 3). In addition, the production modes are small farmers coexisting with the large-scale and intensive peach orchards in SW, with large difference in fertilizer use, especially regarding the proportion of organic nutrients (Table 3). Manure and chemical fertilizer also have huge differences in carbon footprint factors (Equation 4), all together leading to a weakened correlation between the total amount of nitrogen fertilizer and carbon footprint in SW (Figure 4). Compared with previous studies, the GHG emissions of peach orchards was higher in NC and NW (this study) than in Shanghai (5900 kg CO₂-eq ha⁻¹) [14]. This was
mainly due to a larger amount of fertilizer applied in these two regions. For example, the N fertilization was 3.1 times and 1.8 times greater in NC and NW than in Shanghai’s peach orchards, respectively (Table 3). On average, the CFs in these three regions (0.05–1.79 kg CO$_2$-eq kg$^{-1}$) were similar to the peach orchard in Shanghai (0.37 kg CO$_2$-eq kg$^{-1}$) [14] and Spain (0.16–0.37 kg CO$_2$-eq kg$^{-1}$) [30], but were higher than that in China’s pears orchards (0.12–0.27 kg CO$_2$-eq kg$^{-1}$ [15,31]) and citrus orchards (0.14 kg CO$_2$-eq kg$^{-1}$) [14]. These results indicated that GHG emissions in the peach orchards were even higher than those in other types of orchards. The main reason for both the differences in GHG emissions and CFs in the same region was thus derived from the fertilization input and yield output [19]. For instance, N fertilizer inputs in the HH orchard were significantly lower compared to the averaged regional inputs (Table 5). Compared to the averaged regional level, the CF was lower in the HH peach orchard due to lower GHG emissions with a higher peach yield. As a result, a reduced emission of both the regional GHG and CF potential appeared highest in NC, followed by NW and SW, under the current regional total plantation area and yield level (Figure 5).

The future development of fruit industries will be gradually focused on the dominant plantation regions [32]. NC, as the traditional dominant fruit production area with its coordinated light, heat, geography, and transportation conditions, is still the most important peach-producing area in China (Table 1). Moreover, results from this study showed a substantial potential in GHG emission reduction in NC (Figure 5). With the proposal of the Chinese National Energy Conservation and Emission Reduction Strategy and the need of green agriculture development [19,33], it is imperative to optimize the plantation management and then cut down the GHG emissions in the peach orchards of NC. In this study, the averaged N fertilization in NC was 926 kg ha$^{-1}$, which was close to previous studies [5,34,35], but greater than the rate of 150–200 kg ha$^{-1}$ that was recommended by extension experts under the target yield of 40 t ha$^{-1}$ on a medium fertility orchard [29]. Decreasing N fertilizer inputs could significantly reduce the corresponding GHG emissions and CF, since N fertilizer inputs are significantly positively correlated to CF (Figure 4, Table 5). For example, with a 33.5% reduction of N input in a peach orchard, the yield was even increased by 27.5%, suggesting that an external N supply with a synchronized absorption could be an effective way to increase peach yields [36] and reduce CF at the same time [33]. In this study, the average yield of 214 peach orchards in NC was only 35.7 t ha$^{-1}$; however, the reported attainable yield in the same region was from 48 t ha$^{-1}$ to 55 t ha$^{-1}$ [36,37]. Thus, the peach orchards in NC could have considerable potential to increasing their productivity. Moreover, the application of highly efficient and environmentally friendly fertilizer types could also have an impact on GHG emissions reduction. Studies have shown that the application of urea, rather than ammonium nitrate calcium, increased soil N$_2$O emissions in both peach and apple orchards [38]. This was also true for GHG emission decrease when controlled-release fertilizer was applied [39]. Thus, an optimal management such as the control of both amount and type of N-fertilizer could obtain high yields with less environmental costs concurrently in peach orchards or other cropping systems in China [19]. As a projection in the future, GHGs emission in NC could be further decreased from 15,668 kg CO$_2$-eq ha$^{-1}$ (current farmers’ status) to 10,216 kg CO$_2$-eq ha$^{-1}$ (farmer based HH orchards), and to 4979 kg CO$_2$-eq ha$^{-1}$ (optimal nutrient management by extension expert in China); similar trends are also shown for the CFs (Figure 6).

Under the scenario with an optimal nutrient management (Figure 6), the contribution of fertilizer, pesticide, electricity, and diesel to the CF is 56%, 14%, 28%, and 1.0% for NC, 53%, 5%, 39%, and 1% in NW, and 90%, 6%, 3%, and 0% in SW (data not shown), respectively. It is clearly shown that electricity is another noticeable contributor in the humid regions, and especially in the arid NW (Figure 3), and its contribution to GHG emissions becomes of importance when the farmers’ fertilization practice is becoming rationale [19]. In these regions, electricity consumption was mainly for irrigation by electricity-driven pumps, which had generated a great deal of CO$_2$ emissions [40]. As a solution, it is of great significance to renovate irrigation systems and improve water and fertilizer use efficiency in the peach orchard, since the CF could be thus decreased by water-saving irrigation [40].
Figure 6. Scenarios analyses of greenhouse gas emissions (a) and carbon footprint (b) in the studied three major peach production regions in China. Data under current status and high yield and high PFP-N scenarios (HH scenario) are all derived from the calculation, grouping, and analysis of the farmer survey questionnaires in the North China Plain (NC), northwest China (NW), and southwest China (SW) in 2016 and 2017, which are also shown in Table 4. The scenario with optimal nutrient management (OPT scenario) is projected basing on the current input level of pesticide, electricity, and diesel (Table 1), but with the recommended upper rates of N (200 kg N ha$^{-1}$), P (100 kg P$_2$O$_5$ ha$^{-1}$), and K (300 kg K$_2$O ha$^{-1}$) fertilizer in China [29].

5. Conclusions

In these three typical peach plantation regions (NC, NW, and SW) in China, the emissions of GHG and corresponding CF were highest in NC, followed by NW and SW. On average, the GHG emissions or CFs were 1.5 times or 1.8 times and 2.8 times or 2.5 times greater in NC than in NW and SW, respectively. The CFs significantly and positively correlated to N inputs, and the contribution of N fertilizer as the first contributor in NC, NW, and SW was 66%, 68%, and 70% of the emissions of GHG, respectively. In addition, the electricity consumption for irrigation was the second contributor to the emissions of GHG, especially in NW, while the pesticide and diesel contributed the lowest
(<5%) to the GHG emissions in these three peach plantation regions. The GHG emissions or CFs were decreased by 13–35% or 30–53% in the HH peach orchard when compared with the regional averaged levels. As a projection of the future scenario, GHG emissions could be further decreased by integrative nutrient and irrigation management, including the rational selection of fertilizer rates and types with water-saving irrigation system or practices (e.g., mulching), while increasing fertilizer and water use efficiency and maintaining a sustainable peach production.
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